
Tashishoestorestoomadecreativeuseofspace

by using wall displays where the shoe could be

viewed fromdifferent angles. Seating inside the

storewas also scattered instead of the usual train-

likeseatingarrangement.Tashihasapedicuresta-

tion that allowsmen to pamper themselveswhile

waiting for their spouseswhile they perform the

onerous task ofmaking up theirminds. “Indirect-

ly, this is also a ploy to extend the time awoman

spendsat a store,” addsAgarwal.

WhenTataGroupforayedintoprescriptioneye-

wearwithTitanEye+ itwanted the eyewear buy-

ing experience to be less intimidating. “Instead of

framestuckedawayinglasscounters,weintroduced

thetouch-feelformatwhereconsumerscouldtryon

eyewear lined against awall.Wewanted to create

an environmentwhichwas not controlled by the

salesman,”saysBijuAlexander,divisionalmanag-

er,retail,optometryandmanufacturing,TitanEye+.

Mix andmatch

AccordingtoNisch,there

needs to be stimulation

and excitement to build

brand loyalty and to al-

lowpeople to regard the

storenotsimplyasapoint

ofpurchasebutavehicle

to further their self-im-

age. “Think of global

brands likeSelfridges in

London, Bloomingdales

inNewYorkoraHamleys

toy shop.All their prod-

uctsareavailableatmany

placesbutpeoplegothere

becauseoftheexcitement

theydeliver,”saysNisch.

InIndiamanybrands

are trying to build in

that ‘excitement’ factor

through the use of graphics and other visual aids.

WhenWestsideapproachedFITCHthreeyearsago

tochangeits imageofbeing ‘yourmum’sshop’, the

designhouseintroducedinterestinggraphicstoen-

hance the store environment. “Graphics in the re-

tailstoreneedtotellastory. Itdoesbetterthanhav-

inganarmyofsalesassistants,”saysBlairofFITCH.

Another example is Future Group’s latest pre-

miumfoodretail formatFoodHallwhichhas little

nuggetsof foodwisdomalongside shelves that al-

lowthebrandtoengage inaconversationwiththe

consumer.“Foodisacategoryinretailwhichisdri-

venbyculture, traditionandmilestone,”believes

Nisch.“Mostofushaveourearlyexperiencesabout

food—whether it is something special ourmoth-

ermadeonholidaysorfoodasit relatestowellness

and lifestyle. Hence storytelling in a food envi-

ronment is vital.”

Toaddapersonaltouchtoitsstores,Canon’sex-

periencezoneshaveadedicatedgallerythatshow-

cases photographs of themonth,mailed by con-

sumers throughitsonlineclub.

In some cases, interactivity can be built in

throughtheproduct itself.Forexample,Samsung

hasunveiledexperiencestores,SmartphoneCafes,

whereconsumerscantryout thephones. Inanin-

creasingly cluttered smartphonemarket, Sam-

sungknowsit isvital forconsumers toexperience

itsphones tomakean informedchoice. In the last

twomonths, the companyhas rolled out 55 such

stores,designedbyDelhi-basedretaildesign firm

SharkDesigns.

DeshpandeofElephantStrategy+Design says

gooddesignneedstotakeconsumersbeyondthelis-

teningmode.“Interactivityiskeyinbuildinganemo-

tionalconnectionbetweenaconsumerandproduct

andmanyareusingtechnologytobuildsurprises.”

Bajaj Probiking stores, for example,havean in-

teractivewallmounted inside thedealerships that

allows consumers to learn about thehigh-end fea-

turesofthebike.TheAsianPaintsColourstoreshave

a revolvingwall that helps the prospective buyer

viewdifferentpaint themes.

TheTitanEye+storeshaveastyleconsultancy

station that allows customers to take their pho-

tographswhile trying on new frames. “Thiswas

basedon the insight thatwhenpeoplewith vision

problemstryoutframestheyarenotabletoseethem-

selvesclearly.Thishelpsshopperswhoarevisiting

thestoreontheirown,”saysAlexander.

Agreed,retailbrandsinIndiaarenowhereclose

totheirinternationalcounterpartswhenitcomesto

engaging prospects. For example, the Italian fash-

ionhousePrada’s store inBeverlyHills (USA)has

interactivedressingroomswhereamagicmir-

ror allowsyou to see your outfit fromall sides

andsendimagestoyourfriends.Likewise,Nike’s

store in Barcelona has a Magic Book in the

women’s section that allows you to check out

thewallmountedtelevisioncataloguebymov-

ingyourhandsoverasensor.

Agarwal of FRDC says innovative use of

technologywill becomemorecommonin In-

diaastheretail industrymatures.Forinstance,

retail solutionproviderNedapRetail isbring-

ing socialmedia right into the stores it is de-

signing in India. It is believed that Raymond

Group’sbrandParx,whichisundergoingade-

sign overhaul for its stores, will be one of the

first brands to use tweet mirrors inside the

store.Thesetweetmirrorswillallowconsumers

to click a picture of their outfit and instantly

sendaphotograph to a friendvia a social net-

working site orMMS.

However,theretailenvironmentcandoon-

lysomuch.Ifcustomerservicedoesnotreflect

thebrandstoryyouaretelling,thewholething

can go for a toss. Brands need to equally con-

siderthereturnoninvestment.“Retaildesigners

need toputon thebusinesshat andask them-

selveswhether the client’s investment in de-

signwill bring the right returns,” says Jacob

Mathew, co-founder, IdiomDesign. In sum,

companiesthatmarryall therazzmatazzwith

pragmatismwillbetheonestomakebusiness

sense in the long run.
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Grand designs

Bajaj Probiking stores
were the first to use
the concept of
‘hanging’ displays in
the biking segment.
The wooden flooring
and a technology wall
create an environment
that reflects the
premiumness of
the bikes

Westside has
introduced interesting
graphics to enhance
the store environment
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